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From £>attttt!ap March 12, to ^ueCtiap March 15, _ 1774. 

Sr. James's, March 15. 
H E King has been pleased to appoint the 
Right Honourable Frederick North, 
commonly called Lord North, Knight 
o<" the Most Noble Order of the Gar

ter, to be H ; s Majesty's Lieutenant and Custos 
Rotulorum of the County of Somerset. 

St. James, Ma-ch 14. 
Th i s Day the Count de Scarnafis, Envoy Extra

ordinary from the King of Sardinia, had his Au-
d i e n c of Leave of His Majesty. 

And afterwards the Marquis de Cordon, his Suc
cessor in the fame Capacity, had his first Private 
Audience ox His Majefiy, to deliver his Creden
tials. 

T o vvhich they were introduced by the R'fjht 
Honourable the Earl of Rochfoid, Cne of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and con
ducted by Stephen Cottrell, Esq; AMant-Master of 
the Cd-cmor-ies. 

St. James's, March \z, 1774* 
7/jsf Hereas it hath been humbly reprefinted to His Ma

jesty, That ihe Shop, St ill-Houje, and Store-Ce lars, 
of John Bockett, in the Borough High-Street within 
the Parijti of Saint Saviour Southwark in the County 
of Surry, Difiiller, have at Jundry Times been robbed 
of a large Quantity of Spirituous Liquors to a considera
ble Value : His Majesty, for the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice ibe Person or Persons concerned in 
the said Robbery, doth hereby promifie His mofi gracious 
Pardon to any One voho shall make a Dificovery of his, 
her, or thir Accomplice or Accomplices in the Jaid Rob-
hen, (except lhe Person wbo aftualiy committed the 
fame} ii that he, jhe, or th:y, may be apprehended and 
conviiled therc-rf. 

R O C H F O R D . 
Ans as a farther E;ic:urcgcme::t, th?. said John 

Bockett deth b'.-eh promise' a R;ward cf .f I F T T 
POUNDS to any Person or Perjon: wboJksll>;ia\e 
fiuch a Djcovcr-:, to be f.ci.i upon the Cor.viftion of oni: 
•or more rf the Parties concerned in the said -Robbery, 
exc.pt the Person wbo aftualiy cohirniited ti: feme. 

John gockett . 

East-India House, March S, ^ 7 4 . . 
cjs'H E Court os Direftors of tbe Ufitted Company of 

Merch its of England trading to the East-Indies, 
do '^creby give Nctice, 

Thai, nctw.t bjtar.ding ths said Court proceeded ivith 
the utmost Caution in determining the Manner and Order 
of zbufirg Di-rftors, agrs.ahle to ihe lute Aft of Par-
liaucn, for establishing certain Regulations for the better 
Ma..tgemni rfi ire Affairs ofthe East-India Company, 
a; rveil in India t.s hi Europe; and that they were 
war. ar.'ed in the I'J'de of Eleftion advertised on the 
2$d of Fr<r:>cry. by lhe concurrent Opinions as Mr. 
Sayer, Mr. Dunning, and Mr. Madocks, as being 
perfeftk kgal; yet various Dmbujmving arisen, un-
de*- th. Liliicacirs and Difficulties which the Aft of 
Pi/nl c.ncnt pr finis upon every Alternative ; arid seve
ral other Lcwycr:, equally eminent in their Profession, 
viz. Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Jackson,' and Mr. 
IVall'ce, hcviiy; deli-wed their Opinions, lt Thaf the 
said Mcde, as prscrLu' by the Court of Direftors, is 

[ Price Three-Pence. J 

totally illegal;" The Court, in order to avoid the dan
gerous Consequences of any Error in their Proceedings, 
on a Subjeft of so much Importance, have again taken 
the same under their mofi deliberate Consideration, to
gether with the several Opinions of Council above re
ferred to, and have unanimoufiy come to the following 
Resolutions, as the Manner and Order seemingly agreed 
by all to be free from any legal Objeftions ; for chufing 
Six Direftors expressly for the Term of One Teari Six 
other Direftors for the Term of Two Tears ; Six other 
Direftors for the Term of Three Tears; and the re
maining Six Dinftors for the Term of Four Tears, ac-
coraing to the Words of the Aft. 

That the Eleftion stall be by Ballot of tbe Proprie
tors on the I ^th of April next, from Nine o'Clock in the 
. '"orning, until Six in the Evening. 

That each Proprietor stall give in a Lifi, containing 
Twenty-four Names of Persons duly qualified, divided 
into four CluJfis op, 

Six for tbe Term of one Tear, 
Six for the Term of two Tears, 
Six jof- tbe Term of three Tears, 
Six fcr the Term of four Tears. 

That the Six Candidates, who jhal have the great-
eft Number ofi Notes in any one Clafis, shall be the Di
reftors chosen for the Period sor which they stall be fs 
classed, and that no Votes stall be transferred from one 
Class to another ; end if any Dispute stall arise upon 
an Equality of Votes betvieen any two or more Candi
dates in any of the Jaid Classes, ikrfame is to be re
ported by the Scrutineers to the.General Court, that.the 
Choice may be determined in the fiaid Court by Lot, con

formably to ihe Direftions in the Company's Charier, for 
that Purpose. . \ 

General Post-Office, March-14, 1774^ 
J" AST Saturday Night th&fiictii, containing she 

Bags of Letters from Derby,.Asthcume aitd Burton 
upen Trent, ivhich should have arrived here this Morn
ing, ivas fiolen from thc Post-Off.ce at LoughLorcugh 
whilst the Bey ivas putting his Hsrj'j in the Stab'e ; -> 

Whoever, shall apprehend the Person or .Pirfions, 
who stole the jaid Mail, will be intitled to a Revjard 
of FIFTT POUNDS, to be paid cn Convi ftion 
agreeably to an Advertisement from this Office the z^th 
of January, 17/O, for encouraging ihe immediate Pur

suit of Mail-Robbers. Or if any Person, whether an 
Accomplice in the said Theft, or know-ng thereof, stall 
make Discovery whereby the Person, who committed ihe 
same, may be apprehended and brought to Justice, such 
Discoverer wiil, upon Conviction of the Perjon who 
committed this Theft, be intitled to tbe said Reward of 
Fifty Pounds, and will also receive His Majesty's most 
Gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

Admiralty-Office, February 18, .1774.' 
J\T OTICE is hereby given, That a Sejfion qf Oyer 

and Trrminer and Goal Delivery, for- the Trial 
of Offences committed on the High Seas, within the L̂y-J-.*• 
Jurijdiftion of the Admiralty of England, will be held'-f ^ 
cr. Friday the zzd of April next, at Jufi ice-Hall in tbe'J'kf 
Old-Bailey, at Eight o'Clock in ibe Morning. A ^ . ^ 

Fh. Stephen;. -"-tA" 
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